The Anglican Parish of
Christ Church Geelong

FUND RAISING & SPECIAL EVENTS
CHRIST CHURCH SOCIAL CLUB UPDATE
Lunch at the Flying Brick Cider Co,
Saturday, 4th June at Noon
Car pool at the church at 11.30am
Sign-up sheet is on the crossing table!
Venue: 1251 – 1269 Bellarine Hwy, Wallington

Old-Fashioned Games Night
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[Note this is on a Friday to avoid Election Night]
 If anyone has a set of quoits, bobs or similar
1950/1960 game of skill that we could borrow for
two days for the above night,
please speak to Bruce Twaddell!

The Chef – starring Scarlett Johannson,
Dustin Hoffman & Robert Downey Jnr.
Monday, 20th June at 7.15pm (7.30pm start)
Come and join us at St Mary’s Theatrette for another
enjoyable evening out – includes supper after the film.
Tickets – $15 each – see Jan!

THANKSGIVING SERVICE
Monday, 11th July at 7.30pm
A service to acknowledge the work of volunteers,
supporters and donors of the Meals Program
Supper to follow in the Church Hall

WINTER CABARET/DINNER
Saturday Evening, 16th July in the Church Hall
‘Wear your glad rags!’
Ron Sudden will be the principal performer.
It should be a lot of fun, so mark the date on your calendar!

5244 0649
5221 8055

Mission Statement
Christ Church seeks to be a centre for the worship of Almighty God,
providing strength and assistance for all who enter, and enabling God’s
love in Christ to reach out to the community and world in which we live .

Friday, 1st July at 7.30pm in School Room

FILM NIGHT

M: 0433 933738

TRINITY SUNDAY
nd

22 May 2016
Liturgical Colour: White
Holy Eucharist: 8.00am; 9.30am (Sung) & 5.15pm
Sentence
Does not wisdom call, and does no understanding raise her voice?
‘The Lord created me at the beginning of his work,
the first of his acts of long ago.’
Prayer of the Day
Father, we praise you,
that through your Word and Holy Spirit
you created all things;
you reveal your salvation in all the world
through Jesus Christ, the Word made flesh;
through your Holy Spirit
you give us a share in your life and love:
fill us with the vision of your glory,
that we may always serve and praise you,
Father, Son, and Holy Spirit,
one God, world without end. Amen.
* You are invited to join in this Prayer immediately before today’s readings
Service Setting: Christ Church Service
Hymns:

9.30am: 148; 426; 626; 642

5.15pm: 626; 642

Psalm 8: 9.30am – TIS 3– ‘Lord, our Lord, your glorious name’ Choir only

We acknowledge the Wathaurong people of the Kulin Nation as the traditional
custodians of the lands on which Christ Church and its buildings now stand.

(Music reproduced under Copyright Licences 245395/245405)

ABM Reflection
Each year, this Sunday is set aside for us to ponder on ‘The Trinity’. We
acknowledge this doctrine throughout the year, especially whenever we
say one of the creeds, but too often the words just flash by. On this day,
many preachers try to explain The Trinity by use of symbols like triangles
and intersecting circles, or examples such as ice, water, steam, or
different facets in our own life. But it is still not easy to understand. St
Augustine spent decades writing his 15-chapter book, De Trinitate, and
almost gave up. The theology of the Trinity is a difficult subject to explain
or discuss. Indeed, there is no explicit description of the Trinity in the
Scriptures at all; the orthodox view of the Trinity (as three persons in one
God) is an inferential conclusion from the Bible that took generations to
assemble. The best we can do is accept it as a faith doctrine and
encompass it in our beliefs.




Pray for the acceptance of the work of the Trinity – God Father,
Son and Holy Spirit – Creator, Redeemer and Sanctifier – in our
lives.
Give thanks for the Episcopal Church of Jerusalem and the Middle
East – a Church which spans thirteen countries.

PLEASE PRAY FOR:
THE WORLD: Peace and just in the world; hope for all who are oppressed.
THE CHURCH: Anglican Church of Mexico; Diocese of Armidale; Archdeaconry of
Dandenong; Church of the New Guinea Martyrs, Croydon South; Holy Trinity,
Hastings (Patronal Festival); St Paul’s Cathedral, Melbourne (Ivanhoe Girls
Grammar School Cathedral service); Sunshine (Confirmation).
THE PARISH/COMMUNITY: The poor, the homeless, those who are in trouble.
THOSE IN SPECIAL NEED: Those on our prayer list and in our hearts.
THE DEPARTED: The recently departed and those whose yearly remembrance falls at
this time (George Redhead; Robert Sillett; Wray Salter).

Tuesday, 24

th

Wednesday, 25th
Thursday, 26th
Saturday, 28th

THE WEEK AHEAD
8.30am
Morning Prayer in the Chapel
2.00pm
Book Group in School Room
7.00pm
Meditation in the Chapel
8.00am
Meditation in the Chapel
10.00am
Holy Eucharist
7.30pm
Healing Service
8.30am
Morning Prayer in the Chapel
9.00am
Working Bee
7.30pm
Choir Practice
10.00am
Winter Market in Church Hall

NEXT SUNDAY, 29 M AY – CORPUS CHRISTI
Readings: Exodus 24.3-8; Ps 116; 1 Corinth 10.14-21; Mark 14.12-16&22-26
TH

Understanding Jesus and Muhammad

ENTERTAINMENT BOOKS 2016 are here to purchase (see Gai), including pre-order
forms for both the books and digital memberships. Cost this year is $60 ($12 of
which comes back to Christ Church. Orders can be either in cash or by credit card.
FOOTY PARKING: The next game is on Saturday, 4th June when the CATS play the
GWS Giants – play starts at 4.30pm - all helpers required!
MUSIC AT THE BASILICA presents ‘Wintering’ at St Paul’s Church, Latrobe Terrace, on
Saturday, 4th June at 8.00pm – Rosemary Blake, poet; Sonoka Miyake, piano;
Brighid Mantelli, flute; Fran De Rosso, organ – present poetry with the music of Erik
Satie and Claude Debussy. Tickets at the door $25 (Concession $20; Students no
charge). For further information, contact Jeannette on 5223 3554.

A picture of a waterfall:
This picture illustrates a water system with three elements.
The spring or origin, like the Father, is the unseen source.
The waterfall, like the Son who was sent, comes down to the human level.
The pool, like the Holy Spirit, makes the water accessible to all.

DIVERSITAT: Celebrate Refugee Week with Diversitat’s cultural programs in June; the
first is ‘Walking the Path of Refugees and Asylum Seekers’ on Wednesday, 1st
June from 6pm to 8pm at the Community Hub in Norlane (for further details of the
program, please see flyer in coffee area).
LEADING WOMEN: A day for Anglican women leaders, lay and ordained, to listen,
share, learn and grow in confident leadership. Venue: Old Warden’s Lodge, Trinity
College, Parkville, on Saturday, 18th June from 9.30am to 4.00pm. For full details,
please see flier in coffee area.

REMINDER

REMINDER

WINTER WOOLIES & OTHER WONDERS MARKET

WINTER WOOLIES & OTHER WONDERS MARKET

Next Saturday, 28th May – 10am to 2pm

Next Saturday, 28th May – 10am to 2pm



Raffle Tickets: $5 each or 3 for $10 – take a book to sell – major prize is a
Quilt.



Make something for sale on the day. Let the group leader know you are planning to
do so –



Raffle Tickets: $5 each or 3 for $10 – take a book to sell – major prize is a Quilt.



Make something for sale on the day. Let the group leader know you are planning to do
so –
Gai or Ruth – Craft; Sue – Cakes *; Jan – Food;
Laurie – Plants; Barbara – Preserves**

Gai or Ruth – Craft; Sue – Cakes *; Jan – Food;
Laurie – Plants; Barbara – Preserves**
*

Cakes and other baked goods – we would love your contributions to the baking
stall. Please add your name to the sign-up sheet on the crossing table or
call Sue Wong on 0410 159690.

**

Jam makers – all donations of jam, relish, chutney, lemon butter, jelly,
lemons, vegetables etc are welcome! Please leave them on the pew in the
coffee area or bring them on the day after 9.15am – Barbara Peek



Pruning demonstrations.



Helpers sign-up sheet is on the crossing table – help required on the day before and
on the day.



Are you going to a meeting or group this month?
Could you take some fliers?



Remember – tell your friends, family and neighbours it is on – spread the word; come
on the day yourself!



Contact: Ruth - 0425 785 694
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